
global sourcing
Buyers are grappling with a host of new
concerns, including logistics costs and tariffs,
in an effort to find effective chemical suppliers
in global markets. By Richard Weissman
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getting more
complex

A
n increasing flow ofcom mod-
ity and specialty che micals
from Ch ina, India, the Middle
East and Eastern Europe have
chemical buyers pa rt icipating

in a more complex global su pp ly cha in. The
ups hot: New concerns for che mica l buyers
such as volatile energy costs in vario us globa l
markets. logistica l bott lenecks. changes in
dis trib ution cha nnels, q uali ty an d safety
concern s an d intricate globa l cconomlcs rcur
ren cy Issues are all add ing to the challenges
of effective che mica l sourcing.

Bob Zieger. category man ager at Sun ny
vale, Calif-based procurement services
provider Ariba, puts it this way: "Effective
sourcing of specific chemicals requires a
basic understanding of the ir cost drivers and
su pply an d demand links." And those fac tors
ate not the same worldw ide.

"Global trade is robust for many commod
ity chem icals an d region al market co nditio ns
are often variabl e an d volatile," adds Zieger.
As with most international purchases, he
says, it is important 10 understand the to tal
landed-cost elem ents in sou rcing che m icals,
including du ties a nd tariffs, since logistics
cos ts can be a significant cost factor in lower
value chemic als.
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W H.U IT MU S S TO IIU \'ER!>:

• Savin gs are not a sure thing in global

sourcing. Buyers must understand cost

drivers of global markets.

• lntema tio llal procurement offices can

help monitor overseas supply quality.

• Sourcing specialty chemicals is espe

cially challenging overseas, due to

their technical requirements.

• Chemical distributors can play a

valuable role in both g10DaIand local

sourcing.

Specialty considerations

Zieger points to challenges In pur
chasing specialty chemicals, speci fi
cally. in overseas markets. "Supply
bases are typically narrower and the
num ber of qualified sources is usu
ally reduced as the level of chemical
com pound customization increases.
Securily of supply and cos! conta in
ment can be challenging without
viable enemattves."

Zieger adds that whe n dealing
with specialty chemicals, the em pha 
sis Is usually on technical aspect s and quality-control
capabilities, which require greater supplier overs ight
and due diligence. "This has become a hot button of late
pur tlcula rly as it relates to downstream product safety
and low-cost country sources," says Ziegler. "Similarly,
understa nding and complying with regional regulato ry
requirements such as REACH in Europe and FDA/OSHA
in the U.S." can complicate issues further.

Long-time purchasing execut ive Vaughn McCoy, se·
nior global procurement manager for Kingspo rt. Ten n..
based Eastma n Che mical, says today, "Th ere is a global
flow of chemicals tha t did not exist five to ten years ago
that is having a significant impact on com petition in the
che mical industry. We see manufacturing loca tions and
logistics as key cost dr ivers of our interna tional cheml
a ll purchases."

Eastman Chemical maintains intemaucnal purchas
ing offices in Shanghai and Singapo re to mon itor Far East
chemical purchases, and Rotterdam to better ma nage
European suppliers.MWe are a past winner of the Malcolm
Baldrige National QualityAwardand quality is very impor
tanttu us."says McCoy."we visit our chemical supplier's
facilities,ensuring that the re is proper saft~ty, environmen 
tal. and employee welfare standards In place.~

China is an impor tant country for McCoy, who is
purch asing both commodity and specialty ch emicals
direc t from suppliers and also th rough brokers an d

tra der s. "Chinas low capital costs, as
well as its lower costs of cons truc
tio n and labor. make it quite com
petitive." He sees the larger, regio nal
commodity chemical suppliers
competing on eco nomies of scale,
while the sma ller specialty chemical
manufacturers with smaller plan ts
and highe r prices. competing on
improved logistics and stronger
relati onships.

Lo gistics are more of an issue
when sourcing globally. says Me

Coy. "w hen dealing internationally the now of goods
is so importan t, but there are Issues with shortages of
specialty con tain ers [for chemi ca ls) and securi ty of
imports." Ill' also sees quality and packaging problems
from some global suppliers, but th ose issues are usually
resolved through increase d com mun ication.

McCoy lakes a global view of the chem icals market.
"You can look at the cost of feedsto cks, petroleu m and
natural gas specifica lly, to see where the international
chemical ma rket is mlgrattng," says McCoy. And a lot of
it is not in the US. lie says that in addition to chem i
ca l plant develop ment in China, Saudi Arabia. with
its access to pe troleum. is buildin g gigantic che mical
plants that will dramat ically increase pe troch emical
supply. Middle Easte rn markets are also developing
tec hnology-based joint ventures with wes tern chemical
companies.

And Ind ia. having gamed expert ise in current good
manufact uring practices , a lso is building up its chemical
infrastruct ure, especially concent rating on working with
spec ia lty chemicals for the pharmaceutica l industry.

Mickey North Rizza and Bill Polk, research directors
with Bos ton-based analyst firm AMR Research, note the
im portance, and cost pressures, of chemicals in domes
tic ma nu facturing. "lt is a tough timc in the chemical
indu stry and two-thirds of U.s .-based manufacturers
depend 0 11chem icals for the products and processes,"

• GLOBAL SOURCI NG

Distributors vs. direct supplier relationsh ips: One firm's strategy
Shaun O'Neil is a sourcing manager for the Nat ick, Mass.·based

med ical device manufacturer Boston SCientific, which does most

of its chemicals sourd ng throu gh distri butors. but has some

intern ational suppl iers, especially in Eastern Europe.

-We purchase a lot of our commodity chemicals through

distributors but we tend to have a direct relationship with our

specialty chemical suppbers. no matter wbere they are.- says

O 'NeiL "lt is important to main tain a direct relationship w ith

those suppliers , especially intema tional ones, to ens ure the

quali ty and safety of the chemica ls we purchase."
Chemical distribu tors have proven valuable to Boston SCientific

in the era of voIahle global chemicals pricing . ~Our distributors do

stock a wide variety of the chemicals. help us w ith buffer stock,

and also hand le the small container Sizes that we need ,- says

O·Neil. "Cost is an issue and we see chemiCalcosts increasing,

fol lowing the rise in energy costs. 'Nt: depend on our distributors

to manage and leverage their relationships with manufacturers in

order to pro tect ou r pricing and continuity of supply.-
Distribu tors - c tten have the clout we don't have."

O'Neil adds that while Boston SciE'nbfic prefe rs to have direct

relat iOnships with suppl iers, It is often dIfficult to maintai n those

relat ionships with distributed products. -We are able to work
With distnbu tors for technical help on specialty chemicals and sti ll

maintain strong relationships wi th manufacturers,W says O· Neil .
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says Polk. "Chem icals can make up
to 45 % of a co mpany's su pply cos t."

Costs in the che mical ind ustry are
di rec tly related to the price of energy
an d more che mical-consumi ng
manufact urers and chemical sup
pliers are adjus ting supply cha ins as
a res ult. North Rizza poin ts ou t that
o ne company with extremely high
energy costs to ld her th at, "By mov
ing manufac turi ng to Europe they
could save about 40% and manufac
turin g in the Middle East wou ld save
more than 80%, all due to th e cost of
natural gas an d oil."

Boston Logistics, a Welles ley,
Mass.-base d supply chain consult
ing firm, sees some level of pricing
relief coming to chem icals buyers in
the late 200B/carly 2009 time frame.
"There is curren tly a capacity-driven
bu bb le in b ulk commodity and spe 
cialty chemicals that shou ld begin
to resolve itself in the ne xt yea r or
so," says David Jacoby, president of
Boston Logistics. "There is a cu rrent
shortage of ca pacity, as we ll as a
short age of p ressured containers
and continued increase of prices o n
trans-Pacific transportation rates, all
causing upward pressure o n ch cmt
cal costs and pri ces."

Jacoby notes that th ere arc ab out
1,500 chemica l manufacturing p roj
ects current in pro cess, with 80-90%
of the new capaci ty co mi ng on line
in Asia an d Europe. "Those p rojec ts
will go a lo ng way in meeting global
demand and in two to three years
we may be in a situat ion of over
capacity," says Jacoby. "We m ight
also he facin g a decrease in energy
p rices th at will ab o lea d to lower
prices. All of these factors lead to a
very volatile industry."

Jacoby also sees a complicated
supply chain emerging in the
che mica ls industry an d buye rs need
to do their homework mo re than
ever. "In Asia everyone is tr ying to
be an agent of sorts," sa ys Jacoby.
111e usc of3PLs and 4PLs in the
international ch em ical su pply chain
can add comple xity." 0

Post a commenton the online ver
sion a/ this story at Purchasing.com.
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